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The. 1eed lfor Conttnued Effort

While the- record of' thë -paât five-Ybas'sis màr kedwïth progress --t1hr s -til1 rooni for improvement, 7

Dèvelôp>ment'acdrôssthée ounitry-has been by no méans
uniform. -Some -provinces and somfe citîes have-dôre àïnouùtstândîng -Job';othèrs-havýe- fllen somiewhat short ofwhat Îright be e.xpected or ,them; a small mÙnority have,lÎtte' or nothing to report in.the way of concrete
progz'oss.

The objective of*'the period ïinmdiately aheadIs'to cQtnsolidate our'gains and to encourage thqseprovinces and-those communities which have flot yetÎeached the national standard to catch up with theothers. This is or the utmost importance for, in civil.defence,"the safety and security of onle conmmunity, orevein of one country, mray depend to a very large extent
on~ the ability of' its neighbourîng canzunity or country
to çome t>p its aîd in the évent of emergency.

In conclusion, let m~e stress that the value ofà vil defence to a cainmunity goes far beyond its ied4ate,objectives. Besides theix potential for protection intime of war, civil defence mneasw.res can h1ave valuable*peee-i~applic.çation as we2010  Ini a 3Ori9us peae-timedisaster, a 1ell-equipped and properlyr-trained ciidefen.ce fo1rce can ho of inestimable value i~n aintainingpublic morale and in restorl4lg 1normal conitions quiklin the stricken commuýnity. Recent disaster experienceshave demonstrated conclusLvely that cÎtias witb well-organized civil de±frce services are )able to cope witthe situation4 much miore effectively~ than those w1harecivil, dfence organizations are defic±int orno-xset

Theb peace-time application of' civil d~fencçemeasures serves to uzndeline one essential fact: thatevery civil~ defene açtivity has a humanîtarîan purpose,f'or the ob4,oçt of' civil. defence ïs not detr~utio but.rtôJtion~ - not to ake life but to save. t.

PreparatiQn for civil defoznce .s an imnsetask that cati only succeed with widespread puibli cinterest and support. The best shield for Canadatscivilianx population is for this country and for otherfree countrîis to mnako sure, b>y growixig str9ng, thatwar does not corne. If, tragicçally, in compapny w44t thef'ree nations, oui' eff~orts to keep the peace should fai1,then we must be ready ta meet the full wetght of enmattack This can only be done if Canadians ar'e preparedto tan upta axxy dj.saster in mature awar9rIe8s of thi
resposibiities of' citizenship.
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